
Act 220 (SB 993 June 20, 1973)

Act 220 amended Section 213(b)(2) by establishing a
realistic home loan amount in view of rising home construction
cost by authorizing the department to loan or guarantee the
repaYment of or otherwise underwrite any authorized loan up to
a maximium of $25,000 instead of the $20,000 established in
1968 by Act 29, SLH 1968.
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ACT 226

A Bill for a.n Act .,,\rntncJ;'Jg tf:o: Faw;~i,;,;. ;-Ljn~;; CJmmi,.sio!: i<~, :-~:' ,0

Amended

660

Be lrEnoClea 01 !nr Lcrh):;,ure of Ih£ Srareo' Hawaii:

SECTIO~\ 1. Section 2J3.(b; of IteHa\vaiian HomJi:~' C"mmission Act,
1920. as amendec. i~ further amended to retrd:

"(bl Hzw?ii;;.[; home-Joan fUnG, Thirt~; per'centohheslj;tto-"fe<.'e.i-ptsqe
rived from 1fte' ieasil1!, 0) cuh:i\':'i ,ec HlogaTcane~nd!; under any other prt?visions
of law or fron; Wate" jj~'f:'n~es. ~haJlbt oenositcd:i'ntotp:e Hawaiial1 hoine-loan
fund unil 'hf aggregate amoum of !CJ • !')q,d:(induthRg in said;amountthe
principal of a1 c,.mlanding loans and a,i ,-l.::es,anual] tr;~mfers;wliUil1ia"'e

beer, ma(~e freT .his fune IG otha funds l(,~which this fttnd1laSinotbeerJ (,~

c:n i, sltualed, from any par, 0{ Lhe State:
:-, r ': c,:,:uc,te t~slimonv under th~ TU 'e, and orders of Ihe fimih' coun.

anc:' ,~ue{;olTJr:1jssi(;fi$ for the perp:"J.a;ion of testimony tc; be ·uscJ on
C(,rilrnVer~je, pending befon: th~ffi:

,~) Gram com iJluancesin proceeaing, hefor.e them:
b Enfmce decrees of the falTIlly coun of its judicial circuit: and puniS"

: OJ" errlpts L)C(;(')Id'ing to la,,,,:
(7) ir, " criminal casef:.mt¢r, set a!.ide, or suspend a sentence by way 0:

'nirigation or otheJ,"ill;lj.~e up'-'lIlmotion or pl~ of:a defendan: mitae
',I, ilhin IniTty:daYis lifter il!lpasition 'Qf asentenee; and

on Appoint guardians ad lit~J0rminors'<oTittcpmpetenH,OJ a\lur,'~\'
w represeal,p'i\rt.~~dan&~.~w_ '

(b) Every \vitne»s dU~Y'sub~fidas~~jnthif section~h;:,;: be aJ
le'" ::0 t ne same mtet.1d;apG:e ''9,m:lmileagef'ee5:~ed\J,itne~~,e, ~_,:.J:"r,aed'
hefore tne circuit coUTls

lei Except as otherwise pr0~ ifl1his;eluipter'oJ ;': cnap;c~666, a
summom or other writ issuedhya-~~:fan.i~\-cottbfL3) ht ;;~rvedo.nlyin
.. he judicial circuit in which thedistriet famiJytoUrt is",j'C<ilec" '

SECT101\ 2 ('hamer 571, Hzwzi; RevisedStatU'es. u. fUTth~r arnended
tc substitute the words "district family juqge"or "distr.lct family judgec"

wherever the VvQrd "ptfaee'" (H' "refer:ees" appeas-sctnerein.

SECTION 3. The FrSt sentence of secti-on571,.S;-,-Hawaii Revised Sun
utes. is aJJl~ed by imtning the w-ords ··.ano districiJtamily juo:?es'" OeJ,lr:c
the phrase·1!l$ hereh~ created'"

SECTION 4. Se.>ion 57j-7. Hawaij RevisedS,atme,. is rcreby f,,·
pealed.

. SECTION 5, The~!1irc;nen, that. districl famjl~ ,iudg:;, he attorneys
Jiceri~ t{> practice 'b~f()re the Supreme Coun of Hawaii shall not app1y to in
cumbent referees ,

SECTlOJl,; 6. Thi~ Act sh?.lJ lbke effect UPQJl iu. sp" ('\''];
tApDfoved June J<:, 1973,\
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need not be reimbursed) shall equal S5,000.000. In addition to these moneys.
Inere shall be covered into the joan fund the installments of principal paid b~

lessee" upon loans made to them as provided in paragraph 2 of section 215,
Of as payments representing reim hursements on accoum of advances made
pursuant to section 209( I), but nOI including interest on such loam or ad
vances The moneys in said fund shall be available only for loans to lessees
as provided for in this Act. and for the payments provided for in section 209(1).
and shal1 not be expended for any other purpose whatsoever. except as pro
vided in paragraph (c) and (d) of this section.

Thirty per cent of the state receipts derived from the leasing of cultivated
sugarcane lands under any other provisions of law or from water licenses. over
and above the present ceiling in the Hawaiian home-loan fund of $5.000,000.
which additional amount is hereinafter called'Additional Receipts'. shall be
deposited into a special revolving account within the Hawaiian home-loan
fund until the aggregate amount of the Additional Receipts so deposited (in
cluding the principal and advances made from the Additional Receipts but not
from money" borrowed under (6) hereinbelow, and all transfers which have
been made from the Additional Receipts to other funds for which this fund
has not been or need not be reimbursed) shal1 equal $5,000.000. In addition
to these moneys there shall be covered into the special revolving account of
the loan fund, moneys borrowed under (6) hereinafter. installments of principal
and interest paid by borrowers upon loans from the special revolving account.
whether from the Additional Receipts or such borrowed moneys. To the extent
as stated hereinafter. the Additional Receipts shall be repaid to the general
fund of the State upon proper action by the legislature directmg repayment.

Eighty-five per cent of the annual Additional Receipts. hereinafter called
the 'Additional Receipts~DevelopmentFund Portion', is to be transferred to
the Hawaiian home development fund, to be used in accordance with the
amended provisions of subsection (c) of this section.

Fifteen per cent of the annual Additional Receipts. hereinafter called
the 'Additional Receipts~Loan Fund Portion: shall be retained in the special
revolving fund and be used for and in connection with the repair or mainte
nance or purchase or erectIon or improvement of dwelimgs on either Hawaiian
home lands or non-Hawaiian home lands, whether owned or leased. with loans
by the departmem or b~ financial institutions, governmental or private. In
furtherance of the purposes herein, the department may do anyone or more of
the following, with moneys from the Additional Receipts~LoanFund Portion
and any borrowed moneys under (6) hereinbelow:

(l) The department may extend the benefits of the special revolving ac
count only to native Hawaiians as defined in the Act:

(2) The department may loan, or guarantee the repayment of or other
wise underwrite any authorized loan, up to a maximum of $25.000:
provided, that where, upon the death of a lessee living on Hawaiian
home lands who leaves no relatives qualified to be a lessee on Ha
waiian home lands. or the cancellation of a lease by the lessee. the
department shall be authorized to make payment and to permit as
sumption of loan in excess of $25.000 under and in accordance with
the provisos of section 215( I), subject. as stated. to the proVIsions
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ACT 220

of section 215(3);
(3) Where the dwelling is on Hawaiian home lands, anything in the Act

to the contrary notwithstanding. either the department or other gov
ernmental agencies may make loans. and the loans made in connec
tion with the repair or maintenance or purchase or erection or im
provement of dwellings shall be subject to, all applicable provisions
of the Act, including but not limited to the provisions of sections
207,208,209,210,215,216. and 217, and to such legislative amend
ments of the Act herein or hereafter enacted, provided such amend
ments do not change the qualifications of lessees or constitute a
reduction or impairment of the Hawaiian home loan fund, Hawaiian
home operating fund or Hawaiian home development fund or other
wise require the consent of the United States. Loans made to lessees
by governmental agencies shall be approved by the department, and
the department may assure the payment of such loans, provided
that the department shall reserve the following rights, among others:
the right of succession to the Jessee's interest and assumption of the
contract of loan: right to require that written notice be given to the
department immediately upon default or delinquency of the lessee;
and any other rights necessary to protect the monetary and other in
terests of the department:

(4) Where the dwelling is or. non-Hawaiian home lands. anything in the
Act to the contrary notwithstanding. either the department or finan
cial institutions may make loans. and in connection with such loans.
the department shall be governed by. and the loans made in connec
tion with the repair or maintenance or purchase or erection or im
provement of dwellings shall be subject to. such terms and conditions
as the department may, by rules and regulations not inconsistent
with the provisions of this legislative amendment to such Act, pro
mulgate; provided, the department shall require any loan made or
guaranteed or otherwise underwritten to be secured adequately and
suitably by a first or second mortgage or other securities;

(5) The department shall establish interest rate or rates at two and
one-half per cent a year or higher. in connection with authorized loans
on Hawaiian home lands or non-Hawaiian home lands. and where
the going rate of interest on moneys borrowed by the department
under (6) immediately following or loans made by financial institu
tions to native Hawaiians is higher, pay from the special revolving
fund from either the Additional Receipts-Loan Fund Portion or the
moneys borrowed, the difference in interest rates;

(6) The department may borrow and deposit into the special revolving
account for the purposes of repairing or maintaining or purchasing
or erecting or improving dwellings on Hawaiian home lands and non
Hawaiian home lands and related purposes as provided for in the
second paragraph of (8) hereinafter. from financial institutions. gov
ernmental or private. and if necessary in connection therewith, to
pledge, secure or otherwise guarantee the repayment of moneys bor
rowed with all or a ponion of the estimated sums of Additional Re-
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* Edited accordingly.
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ACT 220

ceipts for the next ensuing ten years from the date of borrowing. less
any portion thereof previously encumbered for similar purposes:

(7) The department may purchase or otherwise acquire. or agree so to
do. before or after default. any notes and mortgages or other securI
ties. covering loans under this program made by financial institu
tions. and guarantee the repayment of or otherwise underwrite. the
loans, and accept the assignment of any notes and mortgages or other
securities in connection therewith:

(8) The department may exercise the functions and reserved rights of a
lender of money or mortgagee of residential property in all direct
loans made by the department with funds from the Additional Re
ceipts-Loan Fund Portion or with funds borrowed under (6) herein
above (but not with funds from the original $5,000,000, unless such
exercise is authorized by the Act). or in all loans by financial institu
tions made to Hawaiians under this program. The functions and re
served rights shall include but not be limited to, the purchasing.
repurchasing, servicing, selling, foreclosing, buying upon foreclosure,
guaranteeing the repayment or otherwise underwriting. of any loan.
protecting of security interest. and after foreclosure. the repairing.
renovating or modernization and sale of the property covered by the
loan and mortgage. to achieve the purposes of this program while
protecting the monetary and other interests of the department.

The Additional Receipts-Loan Fund Portion, less any amounts thereof
utilized to pay the difference in interest rates. discounts. premiums. necessary
loan processing expenses, and other expenses authorized in this legislative
amendment. are subject to repayment to the general fund upon appropriate
legislative action or actions directing whole or partial repaymenL"

SECTION 2. Statutory material to be repealed is bracketed I\'ew ma
terial is underscored. In printing this Act, the revisor of statutes need not in
clude the brackets, the bracketed material, or the underscoring.*

SECTION 3. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.
(Approved June 20. 1973.)


